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BUSINESS CARDS.

TOII.V II. SMITH.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on Cass street, 2 doors back of Odd
Fellows Building, Astoria, Oregon.

TJEEil KA3JAG4,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

RosmO, Pythian Building, Astoria, Oregon,

GHO. XOliAND,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

au-- in Kinney's BlocK, opposite City
il.ill, Astoria, Oregon.

W FULTON. O. C. FULTON

FVI.TOX BttOTIIKRS,

a ITOKNEYS AT LAW.

'.wins 5 and 6, Odd Fellows Building.

K. THOM-0.- .c
Attnrnev at Law and Notary Public.
SpeciJ attention given to practice in tlie

U. S laud Olllce. and tlie examination of
laud titles. A full set of Abstract Books for
Claisop County In offlce.

"iffick Up stairs, opposite Telegraph
Office.

t . A. KOW1.HY,

w . HD1-M.-.- and Cnnfllor nt Law

Ofilce on Chenaraus Street. Astoria. Oregon

it It. WATSON,

AUy.at Law and Deputy Dist. Atty.

.11 business before the U. S. Land Office a
uecialty,

ASTOKIA, - ORKQON.

K. J. K. LA FOltC..

DENTIST.

Ruoins.ll ana 12 Odd Fellows Building,

ASTOKIA. --- -. OREGON.

rKS. A. U AXI J. A. FIJITOX.

Cass street, between 3rd and 4th.
Special attention to Diseases of Women

and Children, by Dr. A, L. Fulton.
. Special attention to Surgery, by Dr. J. A.

Fulton.
Office hours from 10 to 12 A. M and 1 to 1

r. it.

TAX TCTTLE, 31. D.

"M VSICIAN AND SUP.GEOIS
0.?ICE Kooms 6 Pythian Buildlni;.
Residence: SE corner Wall and West

Bth streets, opposite I. W. Case's.

A E. SHAW.

DENTIST.
Itooms In Allen's Building, up stairs, cor-

ner Cass and Squemoqua streets, Astoria
Oregon.

jirns. jk. owKa-A.viit- ,

Office and residence, D. K. Warren's for-
mer residence, Astoria, Oregon.

Diseases of Women and Children, and of
the Eye and Ear, specialties.

K. O. II. ESTKS.D
PHYSICIAN AND SUKGEON.

Special attention to Diseases of Women
and Surgery.

Office : Gem Building, up stairs, Astoria,
Oregon.

K. AliPltRD KIXNEV,D
Office at Kinney's Cannery.

Will only attend patients at his office, and
may be found there at any hour.

TVK. JfUASK. PACE,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Opposite Telegraph) nice. Astoria. Oregon.

ELV HJIITIl.

DENTIST.

P.ooms 1 :uit2 Pythian Butlding over
C. U. Cooper.' Store.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

There Is no occasion for the most fastidi-
ous of our citizens to send to Portland or
San Francisco for

Custom Made Clothes
As,they can get Better Fits. Better Work-
manship, and for less Money.
By Leaving their Orders with MEANT.

New Goods by Every Steamer.
Call and See Him and Satisfy Tonrstlf.

P. J--
.

Meany. Merchant Tailpr.

AUOTIQ3S- -

AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

MABTIN OLSEN,
Successor to E. C .Holder.

The oldest established Commission House
In Oregon. Goods of all kinds sold on com-
mission.

Auction Sales Every Saturday.
General Jlepairing. Jobbing and Uphol-

stering done.
Fine stock of Furniture on hand.
When you want Bargains In Household

Goods go to
MARTIN OliSE--

For Sale Seaside Lots.

CnoioE 's

Ocean Grove for sale upon rea-
sonable terms- - Now Is the time to buy be-

fore the boom. Apply to' .
. GEd. NOL.VND.

OrC.BvThqmson.

A POETLABD PEOTEST

Against the Shortsightedness of Some

of Its Citizens.

Portland, Or., Oct. 20. '88.

To the Editor of The Astorian:
I observe your reproduction

of my letter in the Portland
JVeiw, on matters relating to the
failure of the U. P. R. R. Co. to
comply with their promise to car-

ry the grain of eastern Oregon and
Washington territory as cheaply
to the ocean by the way of the Co-

lumbia as their competitors by the
way of Puget sound, and the
seeming acquiescence of the Port-
land board of trade, in the loss of
business accruing by reason of
that failure. I have been earnest-
ly protesting at the state of affairs
1 saw impending ever since the
promulgation of towage and light-
erage rates by the company, as it
was evident'it would lead to the
disastrous state of affairs as to loss
of business we are now witnessing.
That a railroad management should
be so blind to their business inter-
ests proves that the crop of fools
never cease to vegetate. As for
the Portland board of trade, who
have unwittingly subscribed"to the
policy oftheU.P.R.R.Co.,I would
say that it is controlled by three or
four leading spirits who beyond the
sphere of the mercantile interests
they are at t tie several heads of, are
men of icos than ordinary compre-
hension, and they were not aware
how seriously they had been en-

trapped in a ruinous policy as to
our commercial interests. It is
quite certain that the masses of
our business men and citizens are
as much provoked at the attitude
of affairs as the best intentioned,
and the action of the few upstarts
who control the movements of the
board of trade is condemned. They
are a few egotistic sycophants who
are cajoled by flattery and "the
thrift that follows fawning." to see
everything colcur du rose, when a
railroad manager gives them the
nod. But while 1 am sure the
present state of affairs is deplored
by nineteeu-twentieth- s of our cit-

izens, there is an evident luke-warmne-

and indisposition to
rise to the dignity of pro-

test at the outrages we are sub-

jected to. They seem to feel that
our as a shipping
point will assert itself without ado
on their part and are disinclined to
gain the ill will of the corporations
by aggressive action. Of course
that is a cowardly position to take
and one not calculated to impress
the observer with the attribute of
manliness in our business men;
but a gentleman asserted to me in
a recent conversation that "mer-
chants, as a class, are always timid
and cowardly at times when posi
tive and determined aggressive-
ness is required." At any. rate
there is no proper spirit evinced
hero to meet the imposition of the
railroad corporations. Not only
the Union Pacific, but the South-
ern Pacific as well, are whittling
off large slices of our tributary ter-

ritory, and so far it has not elicited
any public protest. I have no
fear but that ultimately we will
regain our own, 'and make the
Columbia river what natural con-

figuration intended for it, the
gateway of the greater proportion
of the products its" three hundreu
thousand square miles of "dr.iinnge
extends over.

When that time comes the ex-

ports of the country will cost no
more fdr transportation from any
interior point to Astoria than the
cost from any interior point to any
competitive point, a condition of
things we have shamefully to con-

fess does not exist to-da- With
so determined a policy on the part
of the Union Pacific to destroy its
business, it is easy to predict tht
the conditional lease of the O. R.
& N. Co., which the JJP. are now
midway-o-f a three years' trial of,
to see if trigy desire to- - make it
perpetual, will be turned back
to its owners in an emasculated
and .evisoerafed condition when
its original owners yill have- - to.
make a fight to reeatn what the U.
P. has given awavand we will at
least-b-y that time --pome into the
possession of oucjreal heritage;
untisuch lime, howSver, our pro-tffes- s"

will be'fetorded by idiotic
stupidity, which seems to be cqrjw
aonea Dy me majority ,l uur .vgy
zens who are too. listless? ortJ
cowardly to awake tr tlie exig$a?.
cies of-th- case and to demandou'r

rights of an insolent corporation.
Those who can possess themselves
ol patience will yet see the millen-iu- m

of a million tons of grain
making its exit from the Columbia
river, on its way to the want mar-
kets of the world, but it will not
be until the Union Pacific, the
Southern Pacific nd the Portland
Board of trade management are
"renewed, regenerated and disen-
thralled" or better still "have been
called hence." C. P. C.

Sore Throat
Is particularly favorable to the contrac-
tion of Diphtheria. Heed the warning,
and use Darbys Prophylactic Fluid. It
at onco allays tlie Inflammation of the
throat, subdues the pain and Rives per-
manent relief. It promptly and effectu-
ally destroys all contagion and diphthe-
ritic scrms. It is a safeguard against
Diphtheria, and should be used on the
first symptoms of sore throat as a gargle.

A man who" dwells on failure
with discontent condemns himself
of littleness. We cannot be mas-

ters of ourselves till our sover-
eignty has been challenged and
proved. The salutary shock comes
on this side arfd that, and the cour-
ageous sufferer is taught the wealth
of his resources.

THE I'lRsT SYMPTOMS OF DEATH.
Knowing that a cough can be checked

in a day, and the first stages of consump-
tion broken in a week we hereby guar-
antee Acker's English Cough Remedy,
and will reiund the money to ail who
buy. take it as per directions, and do
not hud our statement correct.

J. V. Conn, Druggist.

There is no real conflict between
truth and politeness; what is im-

agined to be such is only the crude
mistake of those who fail to dis-

cover their harmony. Politeness,
taken in its best sense, is the
graceful expression of respect,
kind feeling and good will.

Catarrh Cured,

A clergyman, after yearsof suffer-
ing from that loathsome disease, Ca-

tarrh, and vainly trying every known
remedy, at las.t found a recipe which
completely cured and'saved him from
death. Any sufferer from this dread-
ful disease sending a self addressed
stamped envelope to Prof. J. A. Law-
rence, 83 Warren St., New York City,
will receive the recipe free of charge.

There are two ways (says Frank-
lin) of being happy ve may
either diminish our wants or aug-
ment our means. Either will do, the
result is the same; and it is for
each man to decide for himself,
and do that which happens to be
the easier.

iukems cuimi.vally liarli;.
More than half of all deaths occur

before six years of ace. An army of in
nocent, lovely children are swept need
lessly away each year. I'arents are
criminally responsible for this. The
death rate of children in England is less-tlia- n

half this. Acker's Enulish Baby
Soother has done more to bring this
about than ail oilier causes combined.
You cannot afford to be without it.

J. W. Conn, Druggist.

A cheerful temper joined witl
innocence will make beauty at
tractive, knowledge dclightfiil and
wit good-nature- d. It will lighten
sickness, poverty and affliction,
and render deformity itself agree-
able.

BETTEK THAN" Sl'ICIUE.
Trofessor Arnold says: "An incura-

ble dyspeptic Is justified in committing
suicide." We will guarantee to c lire any
dyspeptic within three months by Ack-
er's English Dyspepsia Tablets.

J. W. Conn, Druggist.

Time flies on in the same rapid
course, and whiln we still trifle
eternity is upon us. Talbot.

t'rormn, If riling. Stair. Min Tortures
Tiie simple application of "Swayne'

Ointment," wi hout any internal med-ici"-.- e,

wi'l cure any ca-- e of Tette- -, tialt
Khe m. Ringworm, Tiles, Itch. Sores,
Pimp.es Eez ma. all Scali, Itchy kin
Eruptions, no matter how obstinate or
long standing. It is potent, effective,
and costs but a trifle.

The moral cement of society is
virtue. It unites and preserves,
while vice separates and destroys.

TEUKIULE lOKEIVlUM.VGV
Cough in the morning, hurried or dif-

ficult breathing, raising phlegm, tight-
ness inthechest.quickened pulse, chill-
iness in the evening or s,wcats at night,
all or any of these things are the stages
of consumption. Ackers English Cough
Kemedyut'H cure these fearful symp-
toms, and is sold under a positive guar-
antee by J.W. Conn, Druggist

.Never relate your misfortunes,
and never grieve over what you
cannot prevent. Howitt.

Hucklcu's Arnica Salve.
Tiik Best Salve in the world foi

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
fover Sores. Tetter. Chamied Hands.
;ChilbIains, Corns, and all Skin, Erup-
tions, and uositivelv cures 1'iles.orno
pay reouired. It is guaranteed to irive
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded,
piice 25 cents per dox. For sale by J.
CDement.
"m

Grady on Ostrich Feathers.

Gilmour, of the S. F-- Post gets
off the following on Grady while
he was speaking at Red Bluff, Cal.,
last week:

"Gentlemen, this protective
policy is ridiculous. Now, look,
intelligent men of Red Bluff, and
ladies as well," and Grady threw
a tender look at the ladies, "at this
stupid policy of protection. Last
year, ladies andgentlemen, the gov-
ernment collected duties amount-
ing to nearly $200,000 on ostrich
feathers! Look at the injustice of
this. A duty on ostrich feathers!
Fancy nearly 200,000 in duty on
ostrich feathers. Why, intelligent
gentlemen and voters of Red Bluff,
no man, woman, or child in the
United States ever saw an ostrich
out of a circus in their life, and
yet this gov "

At this point Webster
Taylor, the talkster of Shasta,
pufled Grady's coat. Grady
looked at Taylor for a moment,
and bellowed out again: "Andyet
this'government will impose "

Clay Webster Taylor again
pulled Grady's coat tail vigorously.

".b or heavens sake dry up on
ostrich feathers," he whispered.

" W hat r said Grady.
"Man alive, there is an ostrich

farm within two miles of this
bouse."

And then a laugh went up in
that hall which completely knocked
out orator Grady.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

(Then Baby was sick, ire gave her Castoria.
(Then she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
tVhea she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
.Then Eh e had Children, she gave them Castoria

Sorrow is not an accident, oc-

curring now and then; it is the
very woof which is woven into the
warp of life, and he who has not
discerned the divine sacrednesa of
sorrow and the profound meaning
which is concealed in pain, has yet
to learn what life is. The cross
manifested as the necessity of the
higher life, alone interprets it.
The Advance.

fUU- - YtfEIGff T
PURE 3

Its superior excellence proven In millions
of homes or more than a nuarter of a. cent
ury. It Is used by the United "Mates Govx
ernmeui. .tuuorseu uy me ncias oi tne
Great Universities as the Strongest. Purest,
and must Healthful. Or. Price's Cream
Haking Powder does not contain Am-
monia, Lime, or Alum. Sold only in Cans.

PIIIOE BAKING POWDER CO.,
NEW YORK. CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.

m
JOHN A. ?44

MONTGOMERY Q
Qt Has a First Class 1

stook- - (3

.Garnahan & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

I. W. CASE,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL DEALERS JN

GENERAL MERCMDISE,

Corner OhVnamus and Cass streets.

ASTOKIA OREGON

P LROYALKSMS Ik

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
This powder never vanes, A marvel of

purity, strength and wholesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold in competition with the multi
tude oi low lesi, snort weignt, aium or pnos- -
Ehate powders. Sold only in cans. Koyal

PowdkbCo. 106 Wall-st- .. N. V.
D. W. CiiowLEr & Co., Agents, Portland,

uregon.

Do You Think

EF
Of the Chop House

ivesYou a Meal

m wm
And a Glass of Some-

thing to Drink.

Proposals for Stationery.
Office ok tiie Seoretart of State,

Salem, Or., Sept. 27th, 1888.
Seiled proposals will be received at this

office until noon November 27th. 1888. to
furnish the following articles for the State
of Oregon :

50 reami legal cap. 14 a. No. 8 ruling,
white laid, Carew, Charter Oak or Scotch
Linen.

30 reams letter naner. 12 B. No. 8rnlintr.
white laid, Carew, Charter Oak or Scotch
i.inen.

30 reams first class Congress note. 7 lb.
packages. No. 8 ruling, white laid.

15 M No. 5 white envelopes, CO lb.. No. 1

ragXXX.
15 M No. 9 white envelopes, CO lb., No.

rag XXX.
12 gross railroad sieei pens, A o. 119.
15 gross Rillott's steel pens, No. 101.
3 gross Easterbrook "J" pens.
5 cross Faber's pen holders. No. 187S.
4 dozen Tower Manufacturing Co's barom

eter ana crass uacKeu inKstanus.
12 dozen Ivory folders, 9 Inch. Standard.
3 dozen lvorv folders. 10 inchComrress.
10 dozen mucilage cups, No. 8. Morgan's

patent.
1 dozen mucilage stands, reservoir, No. C,

Morgan's patent.
3 reams Parker's treasury blotting paper,

140 lb., assorted colors.
2 gross No. 2 Eagle Eecorder lead pencils,

siyie ooo.
4 dozen Arnold writing fluid, quarts.
2 dozen David & Sons writing fluid, quarts,

black.
2 dozen Sanford's premium fluid, quarts.
15 dozen "Duplex" cap board letter clips.
12 dozen Faber's rubber rulers, 14 inch.

flat.
12 dozen steel erasers. Kogers', No. 18119, B.
3 dozen steel erasers, ltogers. No. 18119, E.
20 boxes Faber's No. 300 rubber bands, as-

sorted sizes.
4 groas Faber's lead pencils. No's 2 and 3,

hexagon, gilt.
10 gross Faber's lead pencils, rouud, gilt,

No. 2.
G dozen Faber's patent ink and pencil

rubber erasers, small.
looo McGld's patent paper fasteners. No. 2.
1000 McC Ill's patent p iper fasteners. No. 4
18 dozen gummed stub files, No. 21, 11x15

In., 250 pages.
12 dozen table nads for naner. 19x24.
10 dozen waste paper baskets, cross bar,

No.4.
20 lbs. hemp twine. No. 12.
At the same time separate bids will be re-

ceived for 12 dozen Wostenholm congress
knives to be described by trade Nos. Sam-Di- es

to be exhibited.
Bids should be marked "Proposals for

Stationery." None but best quality of goods
received.

The right to reject any or all bids Is re-
served.

All goods to be delivered before January
1st, 1889. Payment to be made by warrant
on state treasury. GEO W. McBKIDE.

Secretary of State.

Robb & Parker,
AGENCY OK

Fire and Mar'ne Insurance,
With an Aggregate Capital of

Sio.ooo.0o0.
IMPERIAL, of London.
CALIFO RN IA. of California.
CONNECTICUT, of Hartford.
OAKLAND HOME, of Oakland.
LION, of London.
FIREMAN'S FUND, of California

Agents also for
TRAVELLERS', of Hartford

Life and Ascident
Tickets, sold for the ALLAN Line of

Steamships, from Old Country to Astoria.
BOBB & PARKER.

Atold.oSlce.of J. O. Bozorth.
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CEILING DECORATION
E000 donble roll of Wall and Decorations of the latest styles and shades

just received direct from Eastern factories.
Also a large assortment of ,

CARPETS,
Of all grades in beautiful new designs

New Smyrna Rugs, Portiere Curtains, China Matting, Etc., Etc.
Call and examine. CHAS. HEILBORN.

The New Model Range
CAN BE HAD IN ASTOKIA, ONLY OF

E. R. HAWES,
Agent. Call and Examine It ; You Will be Pleased. E. R. Hawes Is also Agent for the

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OTHEK FIRST CLASS STOVES.

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Etc., a Specialty. A Full Stock on Hand.

HOTELS AND KESTAURANTS

CHRIS. EVEJJSON. F. COOK

THE

Centra! Hotel
EVpNSON & COOK.

On tho European Plan.
LARGE CLEAN ROOMS,

A FIRST-CLAS-S REST A URANT

Board by the Day, Week or Month.

Private Rooms for Families, Etc.
Transient Custom Solidtedj
Oysters, Fish, Meats, Etc., Cooked to

Order.
WATEKHt., Opp. Foard & Stokes

A FIRST CLASS SALOON
Run in "connection with the Premises. The

Best of
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

Good Billiard Tables and Private Card
Rooms.

The Astor House,

J.G.ROSS, - PROPRIETOR.

Newly Repainted. Repaired, Tleflited, Re-

furnished and Thoroughly Renovated,

A Large, dean,- -

--M-bpt House.

RATES:
From s Dollar a Day Upwards.

First-cla- ss In all Us appointments, clean,
neat, sunuy rooms well furnished

and well kept.

YOU ARE INVITED TO CALL.

ByFree Coach to and from the House.

-

--y" "

-

Paper

INSURANCE.

CAPITAL STOCK, $500,000
COLUMBIA

m m mE
INSURANCE CO.

FRANK DEKUM President
W. II. S51ITH . nt

JOHN A. CHILD Secretary
No. 160 Second St, Portland, Or,

I. W. Case, Agent, Astoria, Or.

$67,000,000 Capital
Liverpool & London & Globe. North British

and Mercantile of London and Edinburgh.
Hartford of Connecticut, Commercial of
California Agricultural, of Watertown, New
York, London & Lancashire oi Liverpool,
Eng.. Fire Insurance Companies, Represent-i- n

a capital of Sb7.ooo.ooo.
B. VAX 11C8ES. Agent.

Ship and Commission Agency
FIRE INSURANCE

IX FIItST CLAHS COMPANIES
Representing S13,000,OOO.

PHCENIX,
Hartford, Conn.

HOME,
New Yoik,,

AGENCY FACTTICS?XFRESS CO
C. P. UPSHUR,

Main Street Wharf - Astoria, Oregon.

I. W. Case,
BANKER.

ESTABLISHED - - 1870.

Transacts a General Banking Business.

Drafts drawn available in anv part of the
U. S. and Europe, and on Hong Kong, China

Office HotTBS : 10 a. m. to 3 r m.

Odd Fellows Building, Astoria. Oregon.

Fisheries 1889.
The undersigned are corresponding with the most intelligent and

experienced Fishermen of the Pacific Coast, to secure their judgment,"
as to the best styles of Twines and Nets for successful and economical
fishing. Ve respectfully invito the correspondence with suggestions
of the Fishermen, as to improvements, so that we can work to a
mutual advantage, for the ensuing season.

Gloucester Net & Twine Co,
BOSTON OFFICE, 91 Commercial Street.

-- v.
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